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At tlio conclusion of the late war. 'tho
i' IStatniof Tennessee wna reconstructed f

c'a Washer tnafjgav'o InfltiiW Wftrf.cllon
to radicalism of the moat intctiHo

Tho balot wuh tuken out of
tlio handHof Intelligent white men, vfho,
either hy force of event or In accordance

-- w'th, 9' t'friMMK t iioloHij of
'duty, had lakeu part lit tlio re-

bellion against the Union, nnd
oaths, redolcrit' "o'f 'radicalism, wero
Het up aH barriers to keep these citlioiiH
out of even the moat Insignificant olijcea.
A reign of terror watt Inaugurated!
which the tlio carpet-bagg- er .vlodi W ft h
the scalluw'ag In pcrBlstcut'obbcrjl In
the name or the Union. Thesiinfrtu-nat- e

white men of tlio Htate who hue1 es
poused the cauie of the Soulh, njid, jvhoj
wi-r- io unnurnoie 10 seeK noeriy, uy,
lloelnjc Into (he domain of acuUawagjsm,
In which corruption reeks, nlirioat gave
up In despair, and had become tnmjliar
with the yoke of political slavery. In
thli dark hour relief came from an un-
expected source, and, with tlio bulio In
their liuiidHthe whlta men of Tunui :ssee
became dominant, hh powerful its' bey
were before the war in which nil their
hopes of a political .existence .Buiiittutu

'dm ' Hid 'Unlo'n hliV beeii dlWpat&(.i
iui4jinuxpecicalburuljty, the black

men, In w1ioh keeping the fad-le- al

manager had placed the "des
tinies of.tbu State, .came forward a nab
num iu uii'ii iwriuur musters: "iiiKn uie

,r bul'ot, faud east away the. political
tyrarlriy whlcn Velghs'youUowW" I All
they asked In return was that
their libe-all- ly should not be abuseyl-- ?

that by giving the ballot they should not
lone It. AH fair-minde- d white men en-

tered into the compact, and ttid shibbo-
leth of the Henter party became :l"!unl-yersa- l

suirrago." After the victory hud
been won, a faction of the Dctaoarntic
party, forgetful of the tiledire of threat)
Vim lur-al-i u nriiaail.. nln.l !.,. l TJiS.- -'

elector and made a persistent cfrorliUij.).!... I. ..II... ..... .. .1 5 I... .wt mi uuiiiit uui ui me nanus wiiieH
hadgivuu It to them. This wna coiiii'ucl
at once mean and exceedingly dishonor-Abl- e,

and the Memphis Avalanche 'did
itself great credit by attacking the Jiloye-men- t,

and insisting that thu'T'lghted
faith of the UUriy UUfrauchlVcl Ciiofert-rale- s

should beheld sacred.. The oodles
been dec. deil In tlio HAnif Itntnno. .. I'a'iiJ
which was a. bl'.ter one, ;haj3e last
ventloa now in itasloif fttjUhYllle;

unpawl, We have ho doubl tliervwlll'
be a bowl of auger hearililu.Uiu cliques"
which desire trt'controj the politics of

and who
tlM relgu of Intolerance wlilcb dlgfac'id
thataad other Southern Htates before the
rebellion; but their anger wllfbe of abort
duratlou, nnd, scokiug for olllces, 'tlioy
will soon .learn how-t- adapt themtfvei
to the new order of things, and in-li- ne

"will Its loudejthamploSs, and'
swing ropes is tlio name of Judge Lynch'
to bang the men wh daro upposo It.

'l tie Itcrorm ontce-holde- rs of Chicago
and CliiLluuatl are already belnif sub
jected to tirades of .abuso before whlqlJ
even a Regular or pafna,c'looiid 'io
uown noTer 10 rise again. voi oniy are
they being assailed by their foes, bjitr
their late political frleads are hurljng at- -

them all kinds of anathemas.! Iij Chi-
cago, they are called !' defamers of (ho
dead," "greater thieves than their predu. ,

cessors," and M dead beabJ. of'lbd tlr.st
water;" and In Cincinnati Itlslntlmated
that they are In the market and muy'bo'
bought choap tor cash. 1

Thgro is no reason for surprise! that
this condition of afjalrs exists-l- ii the
"cities named. "Itoform movemenui'.MifoJ
notaiwaya what thq expression Injpllefl.
'Tiiey aro too' often the means by' which
nen of no principle get hold of th$ pub-- ,
Ho teat. In every city and courity and

every Htute are men unworthy
the confidence of the public, pojltical
'bird, of prey, who hover ahovQ. parties,
and Hwoop down whenever they behold
a morsel of publlo plunder with which
they may gorge their ravenous dihwh.1
The song they sing Is "Itoform," and It
often charms thotoo gullablo publ o.

We o'lToVfslito bo understood as
oliIugj Jhnt reform.moYoments i hould

Ho' deprecated; "butihat" thoy'should bo
entered into only when the demand for
tbem,ls,great, tbathero tUpy lioubl
bo kept ffeo from coutanmiatlonof t!ofesr.,
elonal oillco'Seekers and publlo harutes.
Thatmoveoaeut, jiukUtdt'JietoBu, ' Intd
which throng tbo men whose poliyc'ftjf
morals" aro'aa e'asVWhn'ord shoe, h'ould
bo carefully looked after.a Tlio chance
are two to one, that It wUMbru out Uxiha
the movement of a clique to get an op
portuulty to uteal.

Dawes aaya Kprup.canuot drive him
out of the .Republican party that ho
does not propose to. go aUhe bidding &
thitfed .hltnrahd.Whtf waa opetf for au-r-
chase fer the censure'or;pralse of IpliWiy
Measures, no mHt'or1wlietliof tlto pay1
waa in greoubacka or gold. 4i Ml

I L 1 ti d b1AlsTI

i.. - -

"gone wjrujtE rim woonmNi:
- -- TWIMTII."

9 &Wfiertdoe woSdblilb fwlncV
t int ndefln to n ace all the mo: iy
vented by Mrs. Grant In the great Sold

1 ltfl.... 41. n r.l...nsoeuuiui on huh uuue. mien mu
JIm,lkrwaebfore.th8 ConKressionalrijcTndretl fefjatj)

irighLs'vf'tfreq.hiubj nnjl wus.allqwed to
casnijs'bHUot flections Wlth6utt)ii- -

"K uI'reakj.,$put,bfll1e.war lie
move.l tolbilt'Iinore. Mary--

TeujuiMee, wnuldrolnaiigtiaraU.iheE asr

Ipreclnctof

Committee ho wan asked: "where Is'
the gold you were carrying for Mr.i
Grant gone to?'' and he replied, with W

tears IrFrTS fjlcofiot-ln'lillPc- y

"Gone where the woodblno twine
rnvtViirortunsftal It tlfeftroldSiad uono
any place eiso mere would noLiiavc oeeii

tlTeoyVl-Unpl- e Vftho'cobrUry'A'ur that
It has gone to where the woodblno
twluetlt N a factrfraught with the ihostf
momentous consideratloiiH, and is uf-- d

llclcnt In its Importance to give all luyal-- j

UW W(at (trou.fij;4iiA Wikr it ow.
?,HW!!,ll,R,rkerrf 'J''m f",r;,,10',nU';

pocket,
been nllogotlier different thing, but
since It has "gone when: tin woodbiuoY
twinuth'i'wlio utm- - oomqIc tlii loyal or
bring the bulm of Gllcad to heal tbuSdls
appointed soul of the Radical party'.'

COJS'I'UMOX OP THE 11 APICAL

hhuw'
cat mansion. A grand family row U I nil
progress, and the voice of Is

lieard In all Hh chamber. Never bu'fore,
aitMNB.tiie'flaysMifi Jiab4jly1was.tiiu.Tu Micll
a contusion 01 tongues, jjuuui", Dawes,
IJIngham'ri, Karns worths, rruinbull's,
Kumner'.i.Conkiin'i', Drake'f, and otlier.- -

atw arfully emaiiglud, thUjl U a
AimduL'Uuik to rtorigiifce cltheKj They
twist ami twine nrouiideach other like-snakes- ;

niil"llke HnaRes alTTiTss'and spit
venom, jjuuurn-- i longer iiiunaaerei;

irn'si red:
been Jiippiiiglrs. Hurratt'k

. ."iiiqj 1 cilil TVII lli J ISIiJ i ir ne.xW

ll' 1
JUhh 'llutifbaclj wUhjtf?iRr h'

write'playaovi stoxiis ij
ta'HoJiuDttU.of i'mbjla iye,.Yeryear,.
iirtytn(iuati(i'tfoiiars to tlio poor.

kii)lA,icrtr'l!initiatiaKlllsHnireH.,g se-

verely fnitirpalplutidlf or the htuttl
Unflimfnrt Wvni sit, lli..(Irll llu I' Alli.

Diague, andayM-idght- y franct Ixiard -- u

recently. loat t wo- - of. the
Uireti VamouH.'liklcs 011 tho forV-bii- rt ofi

'his skull.
i ' bob nuut?H

"Now Tea gift to'lil consort om: very
Jlue Chinese vasies.

WllkfcfCofHKIw written a new play,
which Is to?.boVor(urPrt ImullilneiitMly
'in rondon and In arls.

TJSCout 'ajwJiou I.uuutn new Krviicb
Jllnlsfer, was ono'of tiu flf.-f- t Subscribers
of itochefort'HLanterne.

Herthold Auorbuch wants sevcnty-flv- o

Uiousand dollars for tho iuternntifiual
copy-rhjl- tf JblSj pew novel.

. Qdmbou, the Democratic repreHfiita- -
tlve-fro- Paris in the Corps Legis'latif.
refused Ui. pay Ills Uxcs,ivhoruu'pon the
taycollector took his now nud ho! il it.

At the Tullleries, on th(i ed Day
of tho Kings, the usual oaku, ontauing
A bean, wa diatrlbutV jijiong tuoBiem-ber- s

of the IraiwrlaY'rivinlly rind the

tBeroyabbcan, AVUIeJiaeneataui ,quuo a
Heusation. -

s "X
" 'Tlie'tEiupcrd't iiiploTi jrost a.lk I rig
lthV oilier day'vrljh Jotpe fflendy. about,
thq excesses of the revolutfoTiftry party
bvParls.! "Tl'id cup'is "over-tldwinp;- ," rO
jqwkert onjg'of hJs Interlocutor?. ,.'Xo,H

Napoleon tfie filriTp'nut I wilt
admlt'toSu'HiVt It lfJ getting AM. j'

liian whiojXvcIu Memphis, Tonnussee,
is to runjtai4Mpr to vote. The clU- -

vmergq .r(iiu.Jouo jiouijqai,. vaqysss iiiuy
imtuedlatoly, pluigo, Jjuto another,; ni.d
the man n or In whicji JJiey tjuau'me tljo
ftrdunt, nud tug at enoh pthetrt button
hoiesairbrds mucii'.'plc to. galoot)- -

keoporsfciid'taildr.. KX uI4r t

itler'spnnwejs iiih no't
Htlrjjijho cofantrV".

Its IsHs iilViMrflkaiikulsh- -

irig.ont.ur.o. . : i;&!rrrP f
" ThoSUThdmas tre.atiJIJraMs lire
before the" Senate coWiaUte'e: 4 (
" " .Li lEjJter. 1 lit ,

felrfn love with novating' man
worth WuT?I0700o7aT
young layOtaVkassIst her In catching
hltn, promising hef hojsum of $3,000 If
iiiugnuiD iniiTL'u pauueMmiiit iff! young
IUIIII

ej
$
silTforibe fufiaUlaSKt?
and tho case is in tho Ivlngstoh 3 courts,mvl)W(i Either
'eldWiThe oftife eMclAWelittfilorest in
Ulser County, and furtHeHUevlbpmeata
aai aatwvaesi(u('K 1

ir , yj A ;vu 1 .it U it'll t

the
Vlriil ColortMlvSciiulor.
a I nLJ

m.. " n Ituvela.the newly elected
was'UorniiiU Fnyotte,

tjarojiua, in
'IH6- - vcar' ffal."of " free! r pif 6ntn, nud is
Wftv seven veurs 'of ago... llo rcnmlneil
lU'hlstown until he 'reached IiIh twenty

rHecouiuveiir, Vlien lio ftmoVed Uf lierty
P'UnfAtl. JeolfntJV- - JtltUa and terod

.wJiat i.s.l:iKwu-- llrftiuakor Ben. nary.
1' acquire' Uie rtiufnfnhtB of nn educa- -

Pllito '4t?Qr tUeffiUMfr'twu ita at this
jplaceihjjf ent to OhloH .and completed l
Mill IIU: oVrcaTcourso a(.' college, when

Jlfeorit: 6Mhf ililiilstri', hi the-- Afriiati
MelhoUlHtEolsediml Churolu

."D'urliii: lifs several years of residence
Oh OlHor Mr? Hevels 'exefclh'ed all the

iitlid', whltherhu had beeA oalled to Uike
kojuirgo pfin colored High ttjfliool for

ltd ill t colored penotic. iuju employed
In tills cupjiclty1 "Mr. 'Revel I1N0 assisted
in the organl.:itlt)ii' of ..e,Ve.ral coblred
reiillnUilt7'rtiid at the explrntion of omu

.ytwl.JKi.uqcL'ptCfil a.i' iiumUslou.JiH chap-Mali- i,

atrd fmTiie to VleltSbdrg' atid other

jjeiieridJy after Uie., wants uf his people.
. XI the close of tho war Mr. Tlevels

at'iWu'tchui, and Itico then lias
been PrpsldlngIUer of tlio African
Me'hodlst Knisc'onal Church fir the

ifjotiUiern, District of theStale., He was
appointed a n'lVriibef of the City Council
ofiatcuez by General Amci, and was
elected to the State by a large

(ttTbJqrly MyytriXvotuputilor. f
J lie personal uppearituee 01 .Mr itevcia

is deuidedly preHsCsing He Is live
feet ten Inches liiieight. weighs one.
liyinlriidmid Lfftlity jiuumlp, and Is about
liircc-ioiiri- iis unite, ills matures are
regular uul.proiqincnt,. and with his
'brirrfrlexpniislvc brow, .lhd'catu large ln
Uulllgetice.' Jn inaiinur he iif easy and
.H'.ib!c, audtakuj the honor conferred
lipoii him us humbly and thahkfully in
Uen. (Jrnnt uuiitiie rro-iiueiic-

1

Fr 'Hi II. il ini'ti." Art. i.icln in. j

Sqven. cities contended for the honor
of being the birth place of Homer. How
mnny will Htruggle for the honor of hav-- 1

11 u birth to. Kuvcls, the eolored
:UiUeirstntos Senator for Mississippi, Is
)et'un riptintquthitioih. it is utiuerntood
ihat he lirst -- aw the light f day in the
giWAl obi Hint!' of North Carolina. He
was educated at Obetlln, if votir-e- , but
jiuv iiejtuowledgen Natehe. a-- hit home.

7Vt sildileilly'a.'n r.n!tet darts toward
the hi'iivi-u.- i hns Rcvelsdartid into fume.
Thuri lajv.lyl the J.eler w - litisy
with t.Y jiaine. Vfs'vrdj every dally
in thut lilted htaton aiiuouiiced HH elec-
tion. A week ugo live thoiKtud Purr on
hud never lieard his name; or If heanl.

only to L forgotten. Xow It will
be the" huhjccl of.flve hundred "leader.."
and wheu Rovels reaches Washington
tho reporters or all the. great Journals

"will ''Interview" hlni. Happy JtuVelnl
Rovels, who Is a "Jleverend," win

ouoe a resident of Memphis. How Ioiij:
he remained here we have not

but ho happened to be on baud
wheu Moody. Captain J'urry's murderer,
wnrRwuntroll'ln tho Jallyard. He wiib
the' colored 'parsoii who olllclated when
Moody was brought out, and his invoca-
tion to the Throne of Grace was the sub-
ject of much comment. It wa moKt
fervid and Impressive.
wJRev.tW.illi KevelBiispaid byitho-- e ac
quanted with him to be highly educa.'
ted, haying .graduated at Oberliu. He
Is of popular manner., and speaks with
great, ease, iluonoy, and generally in
good taste. Jn his intercourse with all
classes. ho conducts himself with n
decorousness that has won for him the
regard of all his nefghltors at home, and
bf the ni'CYnborri of the Mississippi .State
Keuate, of which he is now a member.
In tlio balloting ills namo was not
brought forward at llrst. It was deter-
mined to beat .Mygatt and Flotirnoy;
audjjtevels, who was quite popular per-
sonally, and in point of ability the peer
of ejtlierpf his contestants, was put hi as
n compromise. Resides, his nomination
wan desired by tlio ultras as n tub to the
African whalo to which nearly nil were
Indebted for their Legislative, positions.

Will trie Henato admit him?: wo were
Tusked a hundred times yesterday. Uf
(course. Whou Mississippi sails In, Rov-
els will sill In. And, when onco there,
iio should Jta assigned a seat next to Sen-
ator. ChawJoW, of Massachusetts. Thero
tyould be 'a' fitness of thlugn In this a bit
iof poetic Justice, whatovor that means.
" . S--

m ijtn'f st. ii' 'rn 1: . r.nrrmti 1 . ini vi
; J ixi coMjirrrm:

M rursiinuj tQ a call of tho chairman, the
tcommittiio unpointed at Cairo Inst spring,
to eutleayur to heeu'ro 11 cliaiige in tho
present unjust law of libel in this State,

rand also te piovlde for the publication of
(iurZlaws in 11 hhape where people may
be able to seo them,, met at Snrlugllold
on Thur.day, the JUtli Inst. In tho

of the Sprlngtleld 'Journal.'
After njhorougU-uu- d complete discus-hIou- "

of tlio subject in nil its bearings,
tlio following memorial to tlio coiivru-tioil'wa- s

-- prepared, and placed in the
hands of the Hon. Joseph Modill, to bo
by hint presented to jho. Convention.
To llict IIuiior.iM', lli nf tho Ciiilitinloiml
.cvuixnuvurtni'sJutconimtuu:
ThS niiderelgnud woqld respectfully

represent, that at tho amml meotiiig of
lltuJUJUUlSiA'ttMaiiijuiaiiuu,, lie 11 at
rTffdTnri Lhi 2lbtTml 22d 'ufi Abrll. 1RC9.

& Were'appblhteda'obinin.lUee to ask
rihouorai'ip.boiiyriue, embodiment

?.6Jtnto';Cop8tUtituu sol tlio followi!S,,8 fllbeWu.d Htand
luiohyholr merits, and be governed bv
HiMmo principles, as otlier'uellons at
ia.w) iMthakyiueteaiiof requiring tho

to prove aiiiejiaiiye,,ns is nowWMenaaiu the plalntfff Iri'sbch caws
'tndsttfrtfvetoallclQUB Intent before ho
ehall Loon titled to recover damages.

iTThatthe lawn of the Stftto and other

r- ,-T-r r . 4 W ' "rZZ
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ncUof tho Tjcglslaturo by which tlio peo-
ple are afTectcd, should bo ns widely
made known as possible, nnd tho press
being tho acknowledged medium for tho
diffusion of Intollhreiice, all such laws
should be published In the newspapers of
thcHtale, ns is now done in uuio, aiiciii-ga- n,

New York and other States.
By virtue of the authority vested In us.

at a meeting of the said committee, held
in tlio city of Springfield, on the 20th
day of January, 1870, tho following sec
tlons Were prepared, which we herewith
submit, and ask for thorn your respect-
ful consideration, and that they, or their
equivalent, may have a place in the new
Constitution of tho Btato of Illinois:

Section. Every. oitlien may. freely
speak, write, or publish, his sentiments
on all subjects, being responsiblo for tho
nbusoofthat right, and no law shall be
passed lo restrain or abridge tho liberty
of speech or of the press, in nil notions,
civil, or criminal, for jihel, tho truth
raav be irivcn In ovldcnco an lustlflcation.
It shall in all cases be. incumbent upon
tho plitlntirr-t- prove rhnlldd.' "

Section . That as tho people have
the right toknow the laws they are ed

to obey, nil geuernl laws of the
Statu shnlt be published In tho newspa-
pers of the Smtei nud alt Iocs! or special
acts in tbu papers published in the dis-

tricts allected by suoh legislation.
Sectloit . That no net of locnl or fpe-ch- il

character shall bu passed by the
General Assembly, until notlco of nppll.
cation therefor, shall have been g'veii by
publication in such manner as the As-
sembly shall provide.

Signed, H. R. Hobart, 1st Cong. Dls.
trict; II. L. Roles, 2d Cong. District; J.
M. Adair, Hd Cong. District; Paul Shel-
by, 1th Cong. District; Jno. W. Ralley,
5th Cong. District: V. R. Stcole, 0th
Cong. District; T. E. Woods, 7th Cong.
District:. VV., V.. Hellers, 8th Cong. Dls-trlc- t;

J. K. Mnglo, bth Cong District; 11.
C. Rradsby, 11th Cong. Distrlol; W. T.
Nortbn, lith Cong. District; A. J. Allien,
lUtli Cong. District; J. A. J. Rlrdsnil, 10th
Cong. District, cnnirmnu.

mticK pojfEners Titiuur; to :
tn. MTASTIIX.

IKri'lti llic.NVw York lh'tinMirat, Jmillth.J
UKATH ()V 8T ANTON.

God Is Just I

I'M win M. Stanton committed suicide,.;
and died uy ins own uand miner liian
longer endure the torture which wns his.
own to bear from the oxeoutlon of Mary.
K. Surratt tUI the time of his wretched
death.

Tiie once robust man weut to his own
death, and though the particulars of his
deml.xo are ns yet not fully public,
rennugbliftlknown to; provo tpnUlu n lit
or terror, wueu iiu trembled iiKe n leaf
hhakun by the storm at the ghoL of tlio
murdered woman, whu stiiod be-
fore his vision, ho cut bis throat, and
died to escape Ills great drend.

For years' lie has lived the life of a con-
dom stricken wretch. W peoonally
know that he has told n gentleman in
thNblty-M- i gentlemnu high' In judicial
position, witli whom he formerly illllll-nte- d

politically, nud who is known us
soul of truth and honor, that slncu' the
mu'rderof Mrs. Surrntt, he, Stanton, had
not known 0110 hour of peace.

Ssld he, when speaking of tho matter:
"Judge. It Is terrible! .That woman

wns murdered to appease tho"wrnth of a
party! And I was the coward who
struck the blow for tlioo who demnnded
this wrong Rut I have sufferi'd U!
(Jod! how I have siillered how 1 do
Miller. Uvery hour of tliuday I r.ee her,
nnd her iiinocout face. Every night 1 .cr
htr 011 tho scaU'old. Swinging in tho
air bound struggling dying!

"Every night of my llfo J stunt! face
to faco with her I hear her daughter's
prayers for justice I eoher li httr dofllu

I see the Court which sentenced her
dancing like devll.s in hell nud saying to
me:

'Vou! Ton! You iiD it! You,
Edwin M. Stnnton Edwin Munlercr
Stanton, compelled us to Hunter your
victim, nnd wo will winter you J' "

Those who knew him from themurdor
of Mrs. Surratt till tho day of his death
Anoiw how ho suttered. He would waken
from his sleep and cry out Ilko a child
for souittune. lo . . j

"Take her 0! take her away!" 1

Ho would nit upright in bed his .very
hair 011 end his face pule ns death Itself,
and tremble, 4111 thogrcut livid drops of
Hweat would trickle down his cheeks.
Then he would moan and cull for drin- k-
walk the Hour, and at las I Hud relief un1
derinllueuco or opiates, only to start in
horror again. His brilliant talents died
out. His ambition weakened. Id's
nerves seemed to rot. His soul cried for
relief even In hell. At lost, by his own
hand, to escape tho horrid vision of a
woman murdered by a tyrant, he cut his
own throat; and so passed from earth
to the bar of God, tho cowardly soul of
tho tyrant nud tool of tyrants, Jdwln
Murderer Stanton!

Who says God Is not just? Uiok at
tho record of those Republicans who havo
died raving maniacs, by suicide or viol-
ent death, and tell us If you daro that the
power which bus proteotod us in de-

nouncing tyrnny lias not punished ninny,
and will not punish more of those who
In the name ofUberty, loyalty, nnd Jus-

tice, have robbed, murdered, destroyed
and outraged laws, Slates", people, and
even common humanity.

An advantage, is not yet satisfied.
Let the ones who have mot vipleiit

death as a reward for their crlmos against
n country nnd a people, as they are ush-

ered to their blood-staine- d doom, any:
"Coming, Father Abraham, three

hundred thousand more."

MYNTICRIOl'HTllRTvr nKQAVIIII,
ILLINOIS. s

Dwutuk, III., Jan. 5M.-E- ar)y .water-da- y

afternoon, Mrs. Auu Churob; wife
of Thomas T, (3. Church, was fputld ly-

ing on tho llonr, dead, In tho sUtliigjroom
of there residouco. on Detiatur treet.
Tlio fact beco.mlng knowijminor Jen-nlng- s

summoned n Jury, of which Dr.
Alllsou was. foremuui- - uiul prpceetled to
bold an Inquest. T ieprluolpa w tness
exapilned'V?8 the llusbf nd of hb de-

ceased, .who stated, that ho- - and hlfc wife
had nnjuppolntment, to dine yrUf Mr.
Dnvld Shlunft'nian, asouiln-layv- , andtbaj
they loft hU wUealopeftt bouui, between

9 nnd 10 o'clock In tho forenoon, expect-
ing to meet her at thclrson-ln-law'- e. Hostarted to tho skntlng park', and wlun
ho got in sight of there, ho turned about
nud concluded to get 'sohio feodfor his
horses. On procuring that, howent to

r Shlnnnman's, and was, surprlsod
that hU wlfo Had not yet Arrived. He,
however, took dinner, nnd then went
to the houso or Mr. Anderson, nnother
son-in-la- in quest of her. Not flnd-n- g

her there, ho weiit home, and found
her dying on the Jloor, as above stated.Ho Imhicdlately raised the alarm, andcalled In Mrs.. Stableman, a neighbor,
living across tho street. A couple ofyoung ladies, who happoned to be paas-la- g,

also entered the room, In which lay
Mrs. Church. Tho husband or the ed

then nppronched his prostrato
wife, who wns lying oil her face, and
turned her over when she was foutulqulte
dend. Alter hearing tho evidence lh tho
enso, the jury rendered n verdict that tho
deceused came to her death from receiv-
ing Uvo distinct blows on the head, and
race, administered by oho' or more per-
sons. Who this person or these persons
was orweroisn mystery, and the au-
thorities think of hnvlng nnother ex-
amination. Tlid deceased was about 50
years old, and the mother of live daugh-
ters, four of liom nre mnrrled. She
was very much respected, and h'erJWaglo
and mysterious death causes universal
consternation.

FEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LEGAL,

rjlRUSTEE'S SALE.

Wl fi, JfD. Itnmplirtjmuu) Mary J 'limn,
pliroyn In wlfo t.y iholr ctrtiiln tlpcil of trunt. barlnir
unto tho HUt day of fcptcijlbfl? A. D;1,'iict r.conic. I In tho bunk "2" uf accui, mgo 'ii tu Mi ltr.
conlcr' .Ofllco of Alainnitrr Coinity, IlllnnU, didcny to John 11. Plilllli, lh followlnudr-cribvdlol- ii
orimrvrU of jlnml nlltmtil In llin City of Cnltd,' coun-
ty 'of Ahiinti.lpr.'anJ Mutrt of itlinoln, inl known nd
ilfKltimtoil on ttio rtvonlwl imp or plt thereof nn
lotAiiuiiiUr'.l IHr, tlx anJ soveu J,(liial 7) in Mock
tnlihtwrM scTCnty Mar, fjl.) ill trust, howoriT.thit
lh Mtl.l John 11. l'hillli., If tfm mini ol motwiy, or nny
ptrt llifrcor, p(ctflM Imnld iloo.l oftruil.niid lai
ctrtulii nruinU.ory no to Ihcrcln UfncrlN.il brurlliKnrn ilntn with i.l(l ilreil. for tlio until of tHcuty-tw- u

hmnlrr.l dollars, nutdniinlfXiy:iit(l by paid Irwn 11,
Humphrey! nud ptyiililo to the order of ItaiJi.HJ.l'hll.

Jis.oiiV ear ufler lli iLtto thereof, liDulil,rf muln
VI ti nfart unpaid lit tho xplrtlon of ihd time tneclflrd,
nnd Dos'ording lo the tenor of tnldnoto. thnt then the...nl.l T..r.n n l.t.nii. ..1 1.1 ...... .. . t ...aj .t.,n p,,.,uiu uinurntu Ul llin pun,Kf.i.wM..., tint ll irei,Hiif.4iliAliili l.l.l.l r
vmii, ty the teniK of mdd dr. d nrt pronded, nnd,
whereAir, tho mitn of elKtheen hundred nml tlfiydol.
Inn of sld note, lAffethon with Interest from tho
JU ilar of r't'iitfiiilwr A. 1). IKiW. now romnlnn du
An. 1 unpaid: Now, therefore, notlco i given,
111.11 ni lio requet of lUcltel J. I'UdlU a.L uu.iernQii
hy virtue of tlio ternwand aiil.Ktionk dricleeil ol
triM, nnd tlio power nnd authority In intJtxrehy
ti'Med, I, the Mid John II. I'hllll., will on Tue.
ilny tlu litli ilny of lYl.iuury, A D. IbTU. lit tho Court
H1- - ioqr,.iii 'iWito' V'.'-'Ul- 'l f"Uyi'iC'Alexaa.

u.T una ntiite j.i Jlliilfi, Utxc. ii thv hour of in
il n lt n. in. nnd n h'el.Kjk p. 111. ol mid d.iy, to.wli:
t,,i; o"cloU- - nt iiy. iw lw el nt rmuliit..rf.ltte,1.t the hiitnet fifddet f irl:irr. th property

l.iriilli t.ini .1. .'r .e.l. to Miti-- f nld dul.tiiid In.
terrst nml the citnii. ,.ipeniu ol lliln trust nnd will

xe. lite nnd l, I rertotliu ini.' Iimivr or .uruliNer
then of n ,1,.,-- therefore I IT : ' lrJOHN II. 1'lllI.I.IH, Truttee.

(Vi.ro, III. Jmi.jjj), lsju, jAntv-it-

LKCTio i9Ticii!' rTC,rr

' MiKXKKAIYCirAltTER KLBCTIOM.
Public Notice l hvri liy given tlnU thorn will It m

cen,rl charter election lield in tho (.'ity of Cairo,
County of Alexander, and htate of IlllnolionTueiday
f eiirunry zjou, ,. i'. in.u, lor inn purpoio 01 eieounif
a Mor.)rni.u;itf.uiiyu..rc,I uty Attorney, un
I'reniurerndCityJdarahaliiiUu obu uitmbur ut th"
rielivt Council from the 1'mt War.l; on BitmtxT ol

me from lli b.ond Ward, and (.no uiember from
the I it.r nt Urge; ,ll0 two Aldernien rroiu the t- Irak
Ward, iwo Aldermen from tun .Second Ward, one

from tho TlurJ Ward nud oaoilderinan from
lhefnurth Ward. '' iu f

r will U'0.uned In xu dllTrrcDt Ward t fat-Io-

In the Firii Wardnttho office of McKenilea.
Co., cornifr of Hlith ilr.'ot and Vaihiogtoo. avenue.
In tneHfvonI Ward nt the h'nt;liie Home of the Arab
Fire roiniMinyi'ii Commercial aienue, foot of Hnrenth
ftrvet. hi ihn Third Ward in the ofleaof Il.Hhan.
liey, comer Wnhinton avenue and Twelfth atrt- -

In the Kourth Ward althn Coart llouao, on Waah.
Inuton avenue.

I'olU will lie oi.ene.l at 0 o'clock .r. and cloie at (
o'clock p.m. or Midday. JOUN. HROWfi,

CltyC'lrkpro(i.
Cairo, Illinois, January 21, 170. f Id
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VKKBN & GIL11KUT," 1 1 at

Attorneys anil Coainollors at Law,
Wllllmai II. 4JrcH, ) ' I ' r. 1

William II. Utlberl, f. CAIKO, III-MIIc- m

'. tilllierl, J

Special attention sivan fj Admiralty and SieanUal
ouimei.
Ufflsa' onuUhlo jl.evai, Koom 3 nd 4

arir lat Nallmiiil Hank. nlJ-tf- l

ATTORNKYd AT LAW.
omce lu llroai Maw Ballia;,

Corner of Klcventh ulriet and Commercial Avail

tV.J. AUcb
II. VVntou. Wltb,cAlK0, H.I..
Ij. 1. Hatlar, dMlldtl

jJULKKY, "WALL & WHEKLHR,

ATyOHNEVH AT LAff

Ubo. W.AVall, caiko, ILL.
Ham' i. P. Wmki.rb, J

Ortlce Ilooina, 9 WlsUt.'l Ml
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13. AliBIUQUT,

ATlbltSKY AT LAW,- -

Ortlca.Foruer ttn-Mrelu- Utreefaiii WmIi.
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Will nrat-lic- In tlil '"! he adjoining judicial oil-ri-

of Mia.ourland Kentucky.
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